Fibronectin and fibrinolysis are not required for fibrin gel contraction by human skin fibroblasts.
Human skin fibroblasts contracted fibrin gels in a time- and cell-dependent manner. Under optimal conditions, gel contraction amounted to more than 50% in 2 hr. Fibronectin did not promote contraction, and fibrinolysis was not required for contraction, although gels contracted without serum or aprotinin were lysed. Before contraction, fibrin was present in loosely packed, randomly organized fibrils. After contraction, the fibrils were more densely packed and aligned in the plane of cell spreading. Cycloheximide treatment of fibroblasts inhibited gel contraction in serum-free medium but not in serum-containing medium. Fibronectin could not substitute for serum in overcoming the cycloheximide effect. Binding sites for fibrin were distributed randomly over the cells' surfaces based on electron microscopic observations. Often small groups of fibrils were localized in indentations at the cell surface. Finally, peptides containing the arg-gly-asp-ser sequence inhibited gel contraction.